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Program
Concert Piece for Bassoon and Piano
	
	
Burrill Phillips
(1907-1988)
John Miller, bassoon
Gail Novak, piano
Recit, Sicilienne, et Rondo
Michael Kato, bassoon
Gail Novak, piano
Eugene Bozza
(1905-1991)
Apanhei-te meu fagotinho (Valsa Parodia) Francisco Mignone
from 16 Valsas para Fagote Solo 	 (1897-1986)
Michael Burns, bassoon
Sonata for Bassoon and Piano 	 Arnold Cooke
I.	 Allegro non troppo	 (1906-2005)
Blake Blackman, bassoon
Gail Novak, piano
Sonata for Bassoon and Piano 	 Romeo Cascarino
III. Allegro giocoso	 (1922-2002)
Kaitlyn Cameron, bassoon
Evan C. Paul, piano
Concerto for Bassoon in F Major 	 Carl Maria von Weber
Op. 75	 (1786-1826)
III. Rondo: Vivace
Julie Link, bassoon
Gail Novak, piano
Two Duos For Two Bassoons 	 Jose Siquiera
I.	 Moderato	 (1907-1985)
V. Vivo
Hugo Doege and Kristilyn Woods, bassoons
Tango	 John Steinmetz
(b. 1951)
Joseph Kluesener, bassoon
Partita for Bassoon and Piano	 Bill Douglas
I.	 Bebop Cantando	 (b. 1944)
Ashley Haney, bassoon
Megan Clewell, piano
Three Arias from The Barber of Seville	 Gioacchino Rossini
Ecco ridente in cielo	 (1792-1868)
Zitti zitti, piano piano 	 arr. Gebauer/Koenigsbeck
Largo al factotum
Ian Newton and Dr. Albie Micklich, bassoons
Bassoon Ensemble
To be announced from stage
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please
turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
Performance Events Staff Supervisor
Paul W. Estes
Event Managers:	...
Kyle Anderson, Iftckhar Anwar, Laura Boone, Edwin Brown
Mira DeLaTorre, Anthony Garcia, Lee Humphrey, Kevin Nymcycr
Megan Leigh Smith, Aaron VanderYacht
EVENTS INFORMATION 480.965.TUNE (480.965.8863)
herbergercollege.asu.edu/calendar
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